
Kindergarten Weekly Plans      April - Happy Poetry Month!  

CONTENT April 27 April 28 April 29 April 30 May 1 

ELA Happy Poetry Month -  
We are almost at the 
end of April and want 
to take some time to 
learn about poetry.  
Watch this 
BrainPopJr.  

RAZ-Kids for 15 
minutes 

Poetry is all about the 5 
senses and your 
environment around 
you. Watch this 
BrainPopJr to learn 
more.  

RAZ-Kids for 15 
minutes  

Have someone help 
you read the poem 
Signs of Spring. (See 
below) Find the 
rhyming words and 
circle them.  

Word 
Study/Fundations 
 
 

Current sight words: 

the, I, a, can, see, is, 

to, am, like, you, are, 

we, he, be, me, she, 

as, has, was, and, 

have, do, my, by, his, 

her, will, or, for, they, 

said, this, play, look 

 

1. Learn about wh, th, 
sh. Watch this 
BrainPopJr.video 
2. Let’s practice 
consonant digraphs: 
wh, th, ch, sh, and 
review ck by 
skywriting. 
3.Rainbow write        
wh, th, ch, sh, ck 
(digraphs). 
 
(To do above, scroll 
down for today’s, 
April 27th, 
activities). 

1.Practice reading 
and spelling aloud 
the new sight words  
play & look. 
2. Read through all 
of our sight words 2 
times.  
3.Use magnetic 
letters or cut out  
letters written on 
paper, to create 
words play, look 
and 8 more sight 
words.  
4. Practice writing 
play & look on 
paper, wipe board, or 
with chalk. 

1. Read the sentences 
below 3 times.  Find 
sight words and 
digraphs (th, wh, sh, 
ch, ck) in the 
sentences.   (Scroll 
down for April 29th’s 
activity) 
 
2. Play a sight word 
game: 
A Sea of Sight Words 
game 
 
 

Review tapping out 
cvc words by printing 
and completing this 
word family coloring 
sheet. (If you don’t 
have access to a 
printer, just tap out and 
read the words from 
the computer.) 
Color by Word Family 
activity 
 
Read through all of 
your sight words. 
Practice the ones you 
have trouble with.  
(Scroll below for list.) 

Let’s review long and 
short vowel sounds.  
Find 3 objects in your 
house that have a 
short vowel sound 
and 3 that you hear a 
long vowel sound. 
Remember, you are 
listening to the 
sounds, NOT spelling 
the words. (Example: 

soap, light,, table 

cup, rug, pen) 

You can draw these 
objects on a piece of 
paper and label them 
with the sounds you 
hear. 

Math Lesson 28 
I can decompose the 
number 10.  
See worksheet below.  
Seesaw 

HappyNumbers Lesson 29 
I can use 5-groups to 
add to 9.  
See worksheet below.  
Seesaw 
 

HappyNumbers Lesson 30 
I can decompose the 
number 10 using 
pictures and number 
bonds.  
See worksheet 
below. Seesaw  

https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/writing/poems/
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login?_ga=2.96549919.1473075630.1586822526-529186289.1586822526
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/writing/writingwiththesenses/
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login?_ga=2.96549919.1473075630.1586822526-529186289.1586822526
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/phonics/thshandwh/
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/phonics/thshandwh/
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/phonics/thshandwh/
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/pages/archives/game-archive.html?page=1
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/pages/archives/game-archive.html?page=1
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/letsfindout/issues/2019-20/050320/LFO-050120-Turtles-SKILL-WordFamily.pdf
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/letsfindout/issues/2019-20/050320/LFO-050120-Turtles-SKILL-WordFamily.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ImJWWyS5m-w
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=xPAA4lYXTcGsRoOG50yEww&prompt_id=prompt.8fea59e4-f4cf-48cb-bbb8-46deec032a07
http://www.happynumbers.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nyw7oPQAM_E
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=EhVxkpxCSFSFopYgqF-EPg&prompt_id=prompt.819331c1-c49a-4d08-827c-ec6428dd0653
http://www.happynumbers.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4wv-PkhkoBA
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=PMvo8hCcSwud2KodZg0eJQ&prompt_id=prompt.7548b4a9-eeb4-45ba-b096-4467c58ef899


Social 
Studies/Science 

What do plants need 
to grow?  
Science experiment: 
you will need 3 
containers, (see pic) 
3 potted plants read 
planting directions  
Complete prediction 
worksheet: Will they 
grow? 
 

Watch video:  
Sprouting seeds 
germination 
Describe what is 
happening in the 
video, use science 
vocabulary such as, 
seed, stem, 
roots,and leaf in your 
description. 

A Frog Grows Up 
 
Complete activity 
worksheet: 
Show what you know  
 
Put the jigsaw puzzle 
together frog  
 
  

Let's Move Science 
Spin (Click on the 
“Explore this Issue” of 
Science Spin) 
 
Watch video 
What makes it move 
(Click on video)  
 
Explain and show the 
difference between a 
pull and push force. 

Exercise! 
- ride a bike 
- do cartwheels 
- run 
- jump 
- play ball  
- do yoga 
- dance  
When exercising, can 
you explain which 
force you’re using, 
push or pull? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CVHajwXiP6561JwVIq76qTTQ-KRHyg4tvK97m-q3P6c/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GWM7DrCT330CratYLK-hw9hN0PW6dXhr-jCiRArnqto/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QMlp7_4Yhz_0IQdOhs1ddgDJr0V0nnXQNTwKbH67ISw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QMlp7_4Yhz_0IQdOhs1ddgDJr0V0nnXQNTwKbH67ISw/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eQTyyHR0bOo&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eQTyyHR0bOo&feature=youtu.be
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/030320.html
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/letsfindout/issues/2019-20/030320/LFO-030120-Frogs-SKILL-Comprehension.pdf
http://www.first-school.ws/puzzlesonline/animals/frog.htm
https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/040120.html
https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/040120.html
https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/040120.html


Lesson 28  

 

  
 



Lesson 28 

 



 

Lesson 29  

 



 
 

 

 



Lesson 30  

 

 



 



Fundations for April 27th 

Practice skywriting and chanting these      

digraph sounds:                                    

        Chant the letters, keyword, sound: 

                                                               

Letters Keyword Sound 

wh whistle /wh/ 

th thumb /th/ 

ch chin /ch/ 

sh ship /sh/ 

         ck 
sock /ck/ 

 

Fundations for April 27th 



Rainbow write the digraphs below. 

(Use 5 different crayons/colored pencils to trace while chanting the letters, keyword, 

sound)   If you don’t have access to a printer, just write the letters on paper. 

wh   th   ch 

 sh     ck 

 

 



Fundations for April 29th  

Read these sentences 3 times.  Color a star for each time you read all the sentences.☆☆☆.   

Beth ran back to the ship with her chick. 

She had to look for the hen at the dock. 

Jack said, “When can we play and chat on the deck of this 

ship?”  They will have much fun! 
In the space below, copy the sight words and digraphs you found in the sentences. 
 

 

 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

  
Friday - May 1   (Look and find digraphs *th, *ch, and *ck in the poem. Circle the words.) 



 

 

Current list of sight words 



the I a can 

see is to am 

like you are we 

he be me she 

as has was and 

have do my by 

his her will or 

for they said this 

play look   

 

 

 

  



  

  

  

 

  

 


